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The simplent way of brea',7ing dc);:, the report 15 a5 fJllowo:-
Timetablo of events
Summary prod,-cd. by John 1:5!cbry
Tables of resu7ts to late, with co--ents
Outline of future wor
The main problems have been in the time re-iuirod for cutting the secti.n5
and agein,:: the secM,cjs, and in the data ;reparation.
1. Ti:-..etablc
1973Ourve: of seven pinewood sites. St!'aelficd random plots w!th sa;:ple
number dependent upon forest size. Ground flora, soil, tree, and re7e7eration
data collected, rej:resentative samples of se:.,dlin,:s harvested and soil sam:;:es
;a:ten. Several measurcaents were rade on the seedlinzo, ir.cluding hai:ht,
the number of loaders (live and dead), ant weights or stem and necdies. "The
age of some of the seedlings was also de:ermined. •
October 1074 to Yebru5ry 1975
John Hambrey completed the se5dlin; sges and startcd worhin: same of the
data (see below).
'February :.arch 1975
Tho:zpson produccd stch maps of all the forests surve:ed usin: -oho
tree plot data.
September - :,fovember 1975
Colin Darr subsapled birch and rowan - 30 samplas/specLes/woc.I. Thaae
were aged and woasured.
January - Tebruary 1975
Data punched (both laboratory and field.
1
2
2. Su- Jrnei 7 	 (on Soots pine seedlings only)
A.-enr of  seelin-s
Snell segments ..ere the b,Ise of the seedling star and
preserved in fornelin. Sections were then cut using a nicrotore.
Several ware ta::en fron oach oa—,?le, and where there was doubt as
to the age, tn nverlgo reding nsa ta%en. Fhlorc,,7/ucincl (1 per
cent in 70 ,',er cent alcool), with conc. 7Gt (equal volunes) was
found to be best for :Test sections. More this was unsatisfactory,
Falachite and ::eth:.lene blue nas used. This occasionally produced
better results than phloroglucinel. Some seedlings ;:ore, however,
extreely difficult to age.
Analysio of .3ata
Histogra=es .:e.re constructed (?ig. 1) of the frequency of different
age classes for aach or the major sites. Two points are izportant
when inter,)retin:- these histozrar-s.
:anY very young seedlings would be nissed in the field where
, there is dense heather or other vegetatlen.
Sone of the trees will have grown out of the field categor!,
for se:ilings (- 1.4 m high). It is hoped to find out, as
nearl7 as possible, what this age is at sore later d.te.
Taking these into account, the following deductions maybe tentatively
made.
Loch  Laree There seers to be a very stab2e pooulation structure
here with _radually decreasing age class f.equencies riEht up to age 14.
Recruitment ,ppears to be regular and ruit high, and loss in the
follorino years T,0 per cent of the sa::oled plots contained
seedlings.
Shioldal- Here again, t:ae toL;u2aeion structure seens fairly stable,
but there rcla;ivaly losses of vcr: acoruitrr-_
to ths :eure po:ulaton is th,:rc:'ore lower. 5.!.. ,;er cent of plots
contained seeil:ngs.
33
Tyndrum Here there is a raeii tailin:off with age sug ac
high sortalityat an early ace. 7ery few seedlineesof age ten or over
aro present. 44 per cent of plots samplec7contained seedlings.
AbernqItz This shows a good populationstructurealthoughyoung
seedlings ( 4 years) !Mal under-represented. This suggeststhet
recruitmenthas been lower durinj the last fey years, or that the
vegetation is such that saoplebias againstyoung seedlingsia
particularlyimportantat this site. Only 25,per cent of plots
sampled containedseedlings.
Glen Affric ThP pattern is similar to Abernethywith peaks in
age class frequenciesat 6 and 10 and to a lesser extent at 2 and
14. This mey reflectparticularl;favourableconditionsfor
recruitmenttwo, six, ten and fourteenyears ago. 39 per oent of
plots contained seedlings.
Barisdale seedlingsat this site were over the age of four.
This suggestsrapid mos.alityduring the first few years. Only
24 per cent of plots containedseedlings.
Lax Only two seedlingswere found at this site, aged 12 and
Figure 2 summarisesthe relationshipsbetweenforests. The high
degree of variability e-ehasizesthe importanceof local factors,
whicl require further study.
Distribution
The distributionof plots in which regenerationis occurringhas
been mapped, and the number and nean age of seedlingsat each plot
noted. l'ostsites have definite"zonesof regeneration". Histograms
of seedlingaEe structuresfor these areas have been constr,'. 4
Some of these aress show differentage seructureswith c nsiderable
variation in the aeeeet of recruitmentin recent years. Possible
variations in ea 'iqs aga'nstToung trees must be reme::beredhere,
however.
3
4Indexof regeneration
It wasdecidedto producea measureofregenerationin termsof several
importantfactors. Thiswas to takeintoaccount:—
Table3. Proportionsof plotswithaifferentspeciesof seedlings.
Table4, Trequeneyef:?lotsAth differentseedlimgnumbers;unchecked
Table5. Averaf,eage of seedlings.
stabilityof populationstructure
a measureof growthin termsof :
height
dryweight
(e) a measureof seedlingdensity
Therenewingequationgivessuchan index:
UGPA heiht x :G.PAweir-htx :S? :erplot
Standard eviationof ageclassfrequencies
3 — 10
where1GPAis meangrowthper annum
LBP is meanseedlingfrequency
Tablesof results
Table1. Totalnumberof seedlingsrecordedandmeasuredin eachforest.
(Thefiguresin bracketsreferto theaveragenumberof seedlings/
plot).
Table2. Totalnumberof seedlingsoverage15,andaverage/plot(Scots
pineonly).
1. Total n.r.ibur of se_dlinpr recorded and Leasure" in each forest.JcCicero:3 in brtckt1;, refer to the •vere nther of sre,:_illed .seedi1ni;s per plot)
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Table 2. Tot%l ntrzbfrof over 15,.and wereee/llot
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Loch rare% 14 .45


Glen A:Trio 16 .22


Abernethy 45 .28


Tyndrun 1 .04


Shielial 14 .47


r.ar o o


Barrisdale 0 0
The above data reflectobservabledifferencesbetweenthe forests,with Loch
!!..arceand Shieldaignot only having more,but also older, seedlings. 'lyndrum
has many seedlingsbut few survivewhereasAffric and Abernethy are comparable
in both columns. Some of the older seedlingscouldwell be absent,since
they hawe cateredthe saplingclass (i.e.over 1.4 m). Data are being
extraztedfor these.
Table 3. Proaortionsof clots with different speciesof seedlin
of plots of zax. possible
no. OW =25) of seedlings
with seedlings Pine Birch Rowan Others
Abernethy 58 12 13 9 1
Affric 54 21 19 22 1
Barrisdale 76 0 13 10 ^
Loch Iaree 54- 39 4 8 0'
rar 38 o lo 5 0
Shieldaig 97 33 9 11 0
Tyndrum 93 25 57 24 5
Abernethy .- justover half the elots had seedlingsand these were few in number
comprisedfairly evenlyof pine, birch and rowan.
Affric - most plots had seedlinFswhich :;erefairly numerousand again
consistedof pine, birch and rowan in even numbers.
3erriodale- most plots hal sone seedlingsbut they mere few in nuo.berof wnich
the least number were pine.
7Loch Maree
- most plots had seedlingsand nearly all of these had large
nutbereof pinewith hardly any birch and onl:ia few Dowan.
Mar
-
only a third of the plots had any seedlin,s. Thsre were no
pine seedlins, some birch, and a few rowan.
Shieldaig- nearly all the plots hai se,dlings. There wore large numbers
of pine, several birch and rowan.
Tyndrum - nearly all plots had seedlini:s. There were numerousbirch
seedlingsin thene plots with plenty of pine and rowan and
also a good number of willow.
Table 4. Number of clots in
(uncheckeddata)
0
classesof seadiinrnurbers
1-6 7-12 13-16 > 19
Shieldaig 14 3 3 4 5
Loch Maree 16 3


4 7
Tyndrum 15 6 1 2 3
Barrisdale 16 6 1 2
Abernethy 121 21 9 7 4
Glen Affria 48 11 9 1 4
Despite, in several cases, a low totalnumber of plots with seedlings,there
is a surprisinglyhigh number of nlots with many seedlings- suggestinethat
there is.a considerabledegree of patchinessof seedlingdistribution,and that,
where conditionsare favourable,a largenumberof seedlingsoccur. Study of
theseareas could well be rewarding.
3iablc 5. vers,,c.a zeed1f.n.-5


Scots pine birch rOWBM
Abernethy 10.2 6.0 5.7
14r


7.4 7.9
Lech raree 8.7 6.9 6.2
shieldaig 8.1 11.0 9.0
Tiarrisda1e 1.8 2.0 3.2
iyndrum


4.0


Glen Affric 8.4 7.7 6.3
The figures given in Table 5 shor the wide differences between forests but
the data from Table 4 indicate that the wide variatinns within forests
require a breakdown into zones where conditions can be examined in detail.
4. Outline of futve work
flowthat the data have been puncheden to paper tape.,twe basic series of
calculationswill be carried out:-
A detailedcor2erisonof the plots containinE:seedlinzswith
those without seedlincs,both within ani between forests.
Preliminary studieshave alreadybeen carriedout Alch show
major differences. The rain factorswhich will be cerearedare:
-
Height of vegetation
Predominantground flora species
Pine versus birch versus rowan
Soil characters
These proceduresare based on those suggestedby ::.-.:.Shaw in
his studiesof oak seedlings.
Correlationanalysis. These analyseswill involve the calculation
of correlationsbetween the growth rate of seedlings and the
following types of variables:-
Grazing pressure
PE
Predorinantground flora speciescover
Soil characters
It is also intended to comparethe growth patternssheen by pine,
birch and rowan. The data elro need to be brocken down to a plot
level as well as in zones in the forest.
It is hoped that the interpretationof these resultscan suc%7estfuture
lines of experimentalstudies that can complementthe erevf.ousoublishei
work, largely by :clean.
R. G. H. aence
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